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On January 24, 2008, Compla
inant Eric Grzych filed a com

plaint with this Commission

charging American Reclamati
on Corporation and its presid

ent Vincent Iuliano with

discrimination on the basis o
f race and color, disability an

d retaliatory termination. The

Investigating Commissioner 
found probable cause to cred

it the claims of race/color

discrimination and retaliator
y termination and these clazm

s were certified to public hea
ring.

On or about November 19, 2
009, just prior to his MCAD

 claims being certified to pub
lic

hearing, Complainant filed a
 Chapter 7 bankruptcy petitio

n in the United States Bankru
ptcy

Court, District of Massachuse
tts. (Docket No. 09-32060)

 Complainant did not notify t
he

Commission of his bankrup
tcy filing and did not report to

 the bankruptcy court that he
 had a

~ Josephine E. Collins, Esq. h
as been added as aparty-Co

mplainant in this nnatter as the
 Trustee in Bankruptcy for

Complainant's bankruptcy 
estate, which has been re-ope

ned.



contingent claim pending ag
ainst Respondents at the M

CAD.2 Complainant's debt
s were

discharged in bankruptcy o
n February 26, 2010 and th

e bankruptcy case was close
d on March 2,

.2010.

On June 23, 2010, a public
 hearing was held before me

 and on December 22, 2010
, I

rendered a decision findin
g Respondents liable for di

scrimination based. on racial
 harassment in

violation of M.G.L. c. 151B
 §4(1). Complainant's cla

im of retaliatory termination
 was

dismissed. Respondent Vi
ncent Iuliano was found to 

have interfered with Compla
inant's right to

be free of discrimination in
 the workplace, in violatio

n of M.G.L. c. 151B §4(4A)
, for having

subjected Complainant to 
a barrage of racist epithets a

nd offensive comments in 
the workplace

because Complainant's girl
friend is black.3 Two form

er co-workers of Complaina
nt

corroborated his testimony
 that Iuliano made these raci

st comments. Complainan
t was awarded

$50,000 in damages for em
otional distress he suffered

 as a result of being subjec
ted to a racially

hostile work environment.
 Respondents were also or

dered to pay $10,000 in civi
l penalties to

the Commonwealth becau
se of the egregious nature of

 the offenses.

On January 30, 2015, the F
ull Commission affirmed th

e Hearing decision and awar
ded

Complainant attorney's fees
.4 Respondents flied a tim

ely appeal for judicial review
 pursuant to

G.L. c. 30A in the Worcest
er Superior Court. (Docket 

No. WOCV ZOlS-0283-C)

In May 2015, counsel for Re
spondents discovered that

 Complainant had filed for

bankruptcy while the Superi
or Court 30A appeal of the 

MCAD decision was pendin
g.

Respondents' counsel notif
ied the trustee in Complaina

nt's banl~liptcy case about
 the MCAD

2 While there may be a sug
gestion that his failure to do

 so was to mislead or perpet
rate a fraud on his creditars

, that

does not affect his MCAD
 claims as later discussed, a

nd any award of portion the
reof in this matter may ulti

mately

enure to the benefit of his 
creditors.

3 Iuliano called Complain
ant a "porch monkey," "nig

ger lover," "fat nigger," "por
k chop," "piglet' and "fat 

black

nigger," Iuliano also refer
red to African American work

ers as "niggers" "lazy nigg
ers" and Hispanic workers

 as

"lazy spies" and called an A
frican American employee 

a "lazy mulignan," an unfla
ttering euphemism for bla

cks, in

Italian.
4This Order does not addr

ess the issue of Attorney's F
ees.
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proceedings and the award o
f damages to Complainant a

nd the bankruptcy court re-op
ened

Complainant's bankruptcy 
case on or about May 29, 20

15,

On March 3, 2016, the Supe
rior Court (Yessayan, J.) gran

ted Respondents' Motion for

Leave to Present Additional E
vidence of the bankruptcy p

roceeding before the MCAD 
and the

matter was remanded to me t
o assess whether my decisio

n is impacted by knowledge 
of the

bankruptcy proceeding or Co
mplainant's failure to disclos

e it. Following a status conferenc
e

with counsel for Respondents
 and the trustee in bankruptc

y, the parties submitted briefs

regarding the presentation of
 additional evidence.

Respondents assert that the d
octrine of judicial estoppel co

mpels the dismissal of

Complainant's MCAD claims
, because his prior bankruptc

y filing precludes him from as
serting

a contrary claim before the M
CAD, which he did not asser

t before the bankruptcy court.

Alternatively, Respondents se
ek a modification of the Hear

ing Officer decision or a new
 hearing

fox the reasons set forth belo
w. After careful consideratio

n of the parties' submissions
, I

conclude that judicial estoppe
l is not applicable to this Comm

ission's administrative proc
eedings

and a new heaxing is not req
uired in this matter. In accor

dance with the Superior Court
's order, I

have duly considered Complai
nant's bankruptcy filing and

 assess its impact, if any upon
 my

earlier findings as reflected be
low.

Judicial Estoppel

Respondents argue that the d
octrine of judicial estoppel c

ompels the dismissal of

Complainant's MCAD claim
s. They assert that Complain

ant is precluded from pursui
ng his

claims before the Commissi
on because he failed to report

 to the bankruptcy court that
 he was a

3



party to pending litigatio
n of claims before the Co

mmission. For the reaso
ns stated below, 7

conclude that the doctrine
 of judicial estoppel is no

t applicable to c. 151B §5
 proceedings before

the MCAD.

The doctrine of judicial e
stoppel precludes a party 

from asserting a position
 in one legal

proceeding which is cont
rary to a position it has al

ready successfully asserte
d in another. FaX v•

Federal Nat. Mortg. Ass'n
., 419 Mass 782, 788 (19

95). A party in bankrupt
cy may be subject to

judicial estoppel. Gua_y v.
 Burack, 677 F. 3d. 10, (l

st. Cir. 2012) (it is well-es
tablished that a

failure to identzfy a claim
 as an asset in a bankruptc

y proceeding is a prior inc
onsistent position

that may serve as the basi
s for application of judicia

l estoppel, barring the de
btor fxom pursuing

the claim in a later proceed
ing) However, for the re

asons stated below, there 
is a strong argument

in favor of declining to a
pply the doctrine to §5 pro

ceedings before this Com
mission.

The MCAD was establis
hed to enforce the Common

wealth's antidiscriminat
ion laws. Its

primary purpose is "to vin
dicate the public's interes

t in reducing discriminati
on in the workplace

by deterring and punishi
ng instances of discrimina

tion by employers, agains
t employees."

Stonehill College v. Massa
chusetts Commission Aga

inst Discrimination, 441 
Mass. 541(2004)

[citations omitted] While
 the Complainant may be 

a party to a §5 proceeding
 and may present

testimony at the public he
aring, §5 proceedings bef

ore the Commission are n
ot a private right of

action. The Investigating
 Commissioner is a party 

to the proceedings and Co
mmission acts in a

quasi-prosecutorial role, t
o vindicate rights in the pu

blic interest. Id; See G.L
, c. ISIB, §5.

"Although the complaint
 is filed by the individual

, the agency proceeds in it
s own name." See

also Joule, Inc. v. Simmons
, 450 Mass. 88 (2011)

The MCAD is not prohibit
ed from proceeding with

 its public prosecution of a

discrimination claim when
 a party is in bankruptcy.

 7n the matter of In Re Mo
hawk Greenfield

C~



Motel Com., 239 B. R.
 1(1999) the bankrupt

cy court ruled that the
 Commission's §5 pro

ceeding

was exempt from the 
automatic stay and tha

t the Commission was
 authorized to proceed

 against

the Respondent emplo
yer in bankruptcy and

 that its award of bac
k pay damages to the

Complainant fell wzthi
n its police and regula

tory powers.

In a different context,
 the Supreme Judicial C

ourt has held that if a
n employee signs a

binding arbitration ag
reement and then files

 a claim at the Commis
sion, tha MCAD is no

t

precluded from proce
eding against the empl

oyer to vindicate impo
rtant public rights. Jo

ule, Inc.

v. Simmons, supra.

Likewise, in upholdin
g the MCAD's right to

 prosecute a claim und
er the Younger

Abstention Doctrine, t
he First Circuit recogn

ized that though the M
C.AD is empowered to

 seek

relief on behalf of vic
tims of discrimination,

 the primary purpose o
f any such relief is to

effectuate the goals of
 Massachusetts anti-di

scrimination laws Sirv
a Relocation, LLC v. 

Richie,

794 F.3d 185(Ist Cir. 2015) [citations
 omitted]. The court n

oted that an MCAD pr
oceeding

exhibits "all the essent
ial hallmarks of a civi

l enforcement action"
 and is "more akin to a

criminal prosecution t
han are mast civil case

s." Id, at 195. The co
urt in Mohawk Greenf

ield

noted that while an ord
er of back pay benefit

ed the Complainant, it
 also had a deterrent pu

rpose

in serving to ensure th
at the company and ot

hers would be dissuad
ed from practicing "sim

ilar

odious behavior."6 Id
. at.9.

Federal Courts have l
ikewise held that EEOC

's proceedings to enf
orce Federal

employment discrimin
ation laws are not subj

ect to judicial estoppe
l in circumstances sim

ilar to

this case. EEOC v. C
eiadon Truckin~Servic

es, Inc., WL 3961180
 (S.D.Ind. 2015); EEO

C v.

5 See, EEOC v. Waff
le House, Inc., 534 U.

S. 279, 294-96, 122 S.
 Ct. 754, 151 L.~d.2d 

755 (2002) (discussin
g

parallel federal schem
e)

6 Jn the underlying M
CAD claim that gave r

ise to Mohawk Green
field, the Complainant

 was subjected to egeg
ious

sexual harassment, e.
g. touching, sexually

 suggestive comments
 and retaliatory termina

tion. Mayhew vs. Stet
son

Management Corp., 
Franchise Associates, I

nc. and Mohawk Green
field Motel Corp. 20 

MDLR 11(19991



CRST Van Expedited, 679
 F.3d. 657, 682(8t" Cir. 2012) (court canno

t judicially estop the EEO
C

from bringing suit in its o
wn name to remedy emplo

yment discrimination); E
EOC v. Tobacco

Superstores, ~- F.Supp. 2
d --, Case. No. OSCV0021

8, 2008 WL2328330 at 
*6-8, 2005 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 54824 (E.D.Ark.
 2008) (Court declines to 

expand judicial estoppel 
to individuals in

bankruptcy who did not b
ring the law suit and have

 no control over suit} 7

Following the principals e
lucidated in the above-ci

ted decisions, it stands to r
eason that

the doctrine of judicial es
toppel is not applicable to 

the Commission proceedin
gs in this matter

because there is a signific
ant public interest in holdi

ng Respondents liable fo
r egregious and

unlawful acts of racial har
assment. Given its manda

te to serve the public inter
est and to

eradicate discrimination, 
the MCAD is not prohibit

ed from proceeding with i
ts public

prosecution of Complainan
t's discrimination claim; 

nor zs it prohibited from a
warding damages

for emotional distressg or 
assessing a civil penalty.9

Re-opening of the Public 
Hearing is not Required

Respondents argue that e
ven if Complainant's MCA

D claim is not prohibited b
y judicial

estoppel, the Commission
 should hold a new hearin

g to take additional eviden
ce of

Complainant's bankruptc
y.

Respondents first conten
d that the pubic hearing w

as "invalid," although the
 legal

import of. that assertion i
s unclear. In support of th

e argument to re-open the 
hearing,

~ While the EEOC is the s
ole plaintiff in judicial pro

ceedings to enforce Title VI
I, the courts are not preclude

d from

awarding damages to the i
ndividual who suffered the 

discrimination. EEOC v. Ce
ladon, supra.

8 Where the Trustee in Ba
nkruptcy has been added as 

aparty-Complainant and th
e Bankruptcy Estate re-open

ed,

any award of damages to C
omplainant will likely enu

re to the benefit of his credi
tors.

9 Civil penalties enure to th
e benefit of the Commonwe

alth of Massachusetts and
 do not benefit Complainant

.



Respondents posit that had Iu
liano been aware of Complai

nant's bankruptcy, instead of

appearing before the Commis
sion pro se, he might have obt

ained counsel and settled the 
matter

prior to public hearing. This 
argument is speculative and n

ot persuasive. ~0 Iuliano's act
ions in

connection with Complainant'
s claim suggest otherwise. He

 declined to participate in

mandatory conciliation and di
d not attend the scheduled con

ciliation conference; he chose
 not to

testify at the Hearing despite 
the suggestion of the Hearing

 Officer and never disputed the

credible testimony about his ra
cial harassment of Complainan

t. It is not entirely clear how

knowledge of Complainant's 
bankruptcy would have altere

d his stance or his strategy in

defending this matter.

Respondents fiarther assert tha
t the hearing is "invalid" beca

use once Complainant filed

for bankruptcy, he no longer o
wned the MCAD claim; rathe

r, it was controlled by the trus
tee in

bankruptcy who had "exclusiv
e standing" to pursue the clai

m. The claim should properly
 have

been adjudicated by the bankr
uptcy court with any proceeds t

herefrom enuring to the benefit
 of

Complainant's creditors. I am 
not persuaded by this argume

nt because the Commission co
uld

have proceeded with the heari
ng notwithstanding the bankru

ptcy, wzth the trustee in bankr
uptcy

as a party to the Commission 
proceedings. The substitution 

of the trustee would not have

affected the decision of the Hea
ring Officer and currently the

 trustee is in position to pursue

collection of any MCAD awar
d. i 1

As I read the Superior Court's 
remand order, it mandates that

 the Hearing Officer

consider Complainant's bankru
ptcy filing and whether his fai

lure to notify the Commission 
of

10 The fact the Iuliano is now 
represented and seeks a new 

hearing with benefit of counsel
 makes his argument

somewhat disingenuous. The
 Commission encourages parti

es to take charges against the
m seriously and to engage

counsel for adjudicatory proc
eedings. Iuliano chose to app

ear before the Commission with
out benefit of counsel.

" Respondents also argue th
at Complainant's written waive

r of his right to trial in Superi
or Court is invalidated by

his filing of a bankruptcy peti
tion. This argument has no b

earing on my decision.

7



the filing has any bearing o
n the MCAD's authority 

to proceed with a §5 heari
ng, any

assessments of credibility 
made at the hearing or the 

ultimate outcome of the he
aring decision. I

have duly considered the m
atter and hereby take not

e of the following: On No
vember 18, 2009,

Complainant filed a Chapte
r 7 Banknzptcy Petition in

 the United States Bankru
ptcy Court,

District of Massachusetts
 (Springfield), Docket No

 09-32060. Complainant,
 however, did not

inform the Commission o
f the filing of the bankrupt

cy petition and he did not
 inform the

Bankruptcy Court of his M
CAD complaint.

Having considered these e
vents, I have determined t

hat judicial estoppel does n
ot apply

to the Commission's §5 pr
oceedings in fihis matter. I

 have also determined that
 Complainant's

failure to inform the Commi
ssion of his bankruptcy f

iling does not affect the cr
edibility findings

I made with respect to the 
acts of discrimination and

 does not change my ruling
 that Complainant

was subjected to a raciall
y hostile work environment

 by Iuliano. These acts we
xe corroborated

by other witnesses who I f
ound to be credible and I r

emain persuaded that they 
occurred.

Likewise, I conclude that 
Complainant's testimony r

egarding the emotional di
stress he suffered

as a direct result of the eg
regious racially hostile wo

rk environment is not sus
pect because of his

failure to be forthcoming a
bout the bankruptcy proc

eeding. T therefore decline
 to reopen the

hearing in this matter or t
o alter the findings of fact 

with respect to liability and
 damages.



In accordance with the Superior Court remand order, I have reviewed and assessed my

earlier findings and decision and find that there is adequate credible evidence in the record as it

stands to support that conclusions that Respondents engaged in egregious racial harassment, that

Complainant suffered significant emotional distress resulting therefrom, that the award of

$50,000 for emotional distress is reasonable and that the civil penalty of $10,000 is supported by

the egregious nature of the actions.

SO ORDERED, this 13th day of March, 2017.
,.'1

., ~ ~ ,~/~
JUDITH E. KAPLAN J
Hearing Officer

D


